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Abstract. Thestatus,bionomics
anddistribution
oî Terebra
arebrieflysummarized.
7n.
Knudsenisp,n,superficially
smilarto T.babylonica
Lamarck,1822andT.deshayesii
Reeve,
1860,is described
fromNorthBorneo.
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Though terebrids are one of the most confusing groups among the larger gastropods, little work has been done on them in the last hundred years. There were
three comprehensiveillustrated reviews or monographsin the precedingcentury. Flinds (1944) in his monograph of the Genus Terebralisted 109 specieshe
consideredvalid. Reeve(1860) raisedthe number to 155. Tryon (1889), placing many names in synonymy, reduced the figure to l2O species.That was the
last monograph of the Terebridae.With the adventof Scubadiving, the increased
ease of reaching hitherto isolated areas,and collecting by dredging and trawling, we now haveon record about 250 speciesofliving Terebridae.
Terebridae have slender, many-whorled shells,with speciesranging from 6
to 274 mm in length. They have a smallaperture,a sturdy, well developedcolumella which may bear a plication, a short anterior canal,and a siphonalfasciole.
The operculum is of a moderately thin chitinous brownish or yellow material
and has a terminal nucleus. Some specieslack eyes,and it is suggestedthat they
locate food by chemosensorymeans.Others have eyeson short eye stalks. The
sculptureof some speciesis limited to spiral rows of grooves,cords,nodes,or
punctations. Others have only axial sculpture. Most have a combination of the
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two, some being cancellatewith axial and spiral sculpture of equal value. Some
speciesare completely smooth, and many have variablesculpture. Most have a
subsuturalband marked by a groove or punctations.
In 1895 Dall said, "This genusis one of the most difficult to handle from
the inexhaustible tendency to variation the speciesexhibit, and which renders
it frequently almost impossible to come to any satisfactory conclusion as to
the relative rank and permancy of the mutations exhibited."
Terebrids are sand dwellers, with some speciesbeing limited to clean coral
sand and others preferring a mixture of sand and mud. Some specieslive on
surf-sweptbeaches,appearingbriefly, usually at the turn of the tide, asthe wave
recedes,then disappearingin the sand. Others live a few mm beneath the sand
by day in depths to 330 m., often crawling on the surfaceof the sand at night.
They are carnivorous, with some specieshaving harpoon-shapedradular teeth
and a poison gland and radula. Many speciesare prey-specific,enabling several
speciesto live in the sameareawithout direct competition. Although the radula and poison gland is similar to that of the Conus, there have been no reports
of injury or death to humans due to Terebra stings.
The sexesare separatewith some speciesmating beneath the sand and others
on the surface. The eggsdevelopinto planktonic veligersin the greaternumber
of terebrids,but many specieshave direct development.Of 204 specieschecked,
123 haveplanktonic development,and 81 have direct development.
Terebra thrive in warm tropical waters, the greatestnumber being found in
the central Indo-Pcific area.A few speciesare found in the cool waters off the
coastsof California, New Zealand,the Peruvianprovince, and Argentina. Their
geologicrecordgoesback to the Eocene.
Linnaeus placed all Terebra with the Buccinidae. When Bruguière (1789)
proposed the genus Terebra for this group, it was acceptedby most authors,
though Buccinum was still used by some.In 1798 Róding placed allterebrids
in the Epitoniidae,but this placementwas not acceptedby subsequentauthors.
Since Mòrch proposed the family Terebridaein 1852, there have been 52 gene'
ra and subgeneraproposed for the family, two of which have been subsequently moved to the Columbellidaeupon discovery that they have a columbellid ra'
dula.
So great is the varibility within this family that shell charactersblend into
each other by gradual transition. It appearsimpossibleto devise.groupingbased
on shell charactersalone where there is little or no doubt as to which group a
speciesbelongs. Under many of the present generaand subgeneraproposed, a
single specimencan fall in one genuswhen young and another when mature, or
the two ends of variability within a singlespeciesfall into two genera.
Much more anatomical work needs to be done, and the animals of many
speciesare not available for study. Unlike many speciesof mollusks, the shell
of the Terebra must be cracked and destroyed to obtain the animal for disec-

tion and radular study. Groupingsby Miller (1970), separatingspeciesaccording to their anatomy and feeding methods, cut acrossshell charactersand could
not be correlated with any single shell feature. A satisfactory generic division
must wait until more work is done.
Three speciesof pinkish-beigeto orange-redterebrids inhabit the Indo-Paci
fic area. This color is uncornmon in terebrids. All three speciesare of approximately the samesize, and all havepinkish-orangeapertures.One is the common,
well known Terebra babylonia Lamarck, 1822. One is the rare T. deshayesii
Reeve,1860. The third, until now, has remainedundescribed.
Family TerebridaeMórch, 1852
GenusTerebraBruguiere, 1789

Fig. | . Terebraknudseni sp.n.
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Terebroknudseni Bratcher, sp.n.
Diagnosis. A moderatelylargepinkish-beigeterebrid with a broad subsutural
area, marked with crowded, unevenflexuous aúal grooves,that occupiesmore
than half the whorl.
Description. Size moderately large; color, pinkish-beige;outline of whorls
concavein early whorls, flat in later onesrprotoconch of | | 12 mamillatewhorls;
swollen subsutural band on early whorls of teleoconch with a double row of
flat squarish nodes, occupying more than ll2 the whorl; flat area anterior to
band broken into small seurres; later whorls with swollen subsutural areaunmarked by subsuturalgroove and sculptured with many crowded, flexuous, unevenly spacedaxial grooves,84 on penultimate whorl; spiral sculpture of 3 unevenly spaced grooves cutting through axial grooves,forming small, flat rectangles;body whorl with axial groovesbecoming obsolete anterior to periphery;
spiral groovesincreasingto 5 posterior to and 2 anteior to periphery; aperture
quadrate;columella curved; siphonal fasciolelarge, striate, with posterior keel.
Dimensions. Holotype 41.4 x 8.1 mm. Paratypesfrom 50 to 54.5 mm in
length.
Type locality. MalawaiIsland,Kudat District, North Borneo.
Type material . Holotype, UniversitetetsZoologiskeMuseum, Copenhagen.
Paratypes,Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphia no.35249 (1); United
StatesMuseumof Natural History no. 658631 (l); Bratchercollection(1); Cer'
nohorsky collection (1); Los AngelesCounty Museum of Natural History no.
1 3 63( l) .
D is t r ibut ion. No rth Bo me o .
Discussion. The holotype evidently is not quite mature as it lacks aparietal
callus which is found on mature shellsof this species.There is some variation in
color, ranging from yellowish-beigeto orange-peach.The aperturesof most individuals are orange-pink.
Terebra knudseni should be comparedwith Z babylonia Lamarck, l822,as
both have the same range of color. The sculpture of the early whorls of the teleoconch is similar, butT. babyloniahas a multiwhorled protoconch while that
oî T. knudseni is mamillate. The axial sculpture of T. babylonia is of widespacedgrooves. T. deshayesiiReeve, 1860, could more easily be mistaken for
T. babylonia than for T. knudseni, though all three have similar size,shape,and
color and somewhatsimilar early whorls of the teleoconch. Closerexamination
of T. deshayesilshows the axial lines to be in color only, not grooves.In addi'
tion it has three spiral rows of punctations per whorl.
Etymology. This speciesis named in honor of Dr. JorgenKnudsen,Curator
at the Zoological Museum of the Univenity, Copenhagen.
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